
HARRIMAN L.T.-DBLCO. PRmAY, JULY 10, 1959 
(Allan Jackson - L.T. in Alaska) 

Averell Harriman ls i n Washington - for talke wi th 

high officials of the administration, beginning with -
Vice-President Nixon and Secretary of State Herter. The -
former Governor of New York is telling them - what he saw and 

heard during that celebrated meeting with Khrushchev in the - - / 

Kremlin. We already knew most of the points Harriman made 
J 

today. )bout Khruehchev 1 s arrogance, 

United Statee~d so on. 

his ignorance of the -

--- .. ,. 

The moet tag•n•u interesting new item - concerns -
Vice-President Nixon. Khrushchev told Harriman - he thinks 

Mr. Nixon 11111 be the next President of the United States. 

Today Harriman passed tat information on - to the Vice-Presiden 

With~ tail-piece -- Harriman says ;fplied to Khrushchev 

that our next president will be/a Democrat. 



KOZLOV 

The Deputy Premier of the Soviet Union is going 

through a round of - ' mills, martinis , and molecules." 

/ 

Frol Kozlov, t he gues1/ P~ttsburgh, his ho~t. 

The mil ls belong to - u.s.steel. Kozlov was anxioue -
to see them - because he 1 s an old steel man himself. He ueed 

to~ a g~g fn a Soviet plant. 

Th+artinis were s~ved to our Soviet visitor -

at the home of the Chancellor of the University of Pitteburgh. -
Chancellor Litchfield wanted to ~ow Kozlov /a typical American 

garden party.· So ~day Kozlof ad the mille and the ma~is. 

The molecules will come tomor~0hen he vieite Shippingport 

~ - and the world's first commercial atomic power station. 



ATOMIC 

The Geneva Conferance on Atomic Disarmament - has 

finally come up with a common plan. Ru~sia, Britain, and 
__.J 

America agree/that artificial satellites should be stationed 

out n space ) o detect illicit nuclear exp~ions. The 

scientists of the three atomic JIIIIUI• powers claim - it's 

h, ~ ~ \ t, -t.: ~ ..., " 
feasible to monitor abo¥8 gretlftd fxploe1ons, ~•e• as far~ as ·-
two hundred thousand miles. 



. ·----
T IAL 

I 
The jury in the Mack-White s de conspiracy triay took 

thirty-two hours to arr i ve at a compl ete deadlock. Until the 

end/a unanimoue ver i~- eeemed within reach. Eleven membe r~ 

01' the jury agreed on the guilt of' Richard Mack and Thurman 

White e ide / who we re charged with rigging,,lr.e award oi' a 

television channel in Miami. 
I 

But one juryman /held out for acquittal. It must 

have been like a scene from a movie with the other eleven 

struggling to convince the single dissenter. Finally they gave 

up because, in the words or the foreman of the jury - "the stand 

or thie member, is not consistent with reason." 

The hung jury means that the prosecution will have to -
start all over again - ii' it hopes to get a verdict ot "guilty" 

in the case of Mack and Whiteside. 



INFLUENCE 

• I ' 

Retired officers do influence defense contracts -

but not to. any significant degree. That is the opinion ot 

Admiral Arthur Radfor3/ given1 in testimony before a Houee 

Sub-committee. Admiral Radford, now retired, said he couldn't -
remembe/anyone trying to influence .i him -jien he was 

chairman of the Joint Chiefs of Starr. His testimony today 

suggested - that most or the top officers in the~ed service■ , 

could say the same thing. 



ROYALTY 

A dispatch from London describes something new -

in British aviation. The Ministry or Transport is going to set - -
up - what it calls "purple airways". Landing fields used by -
plane0seigned to the royal family. When the ~•n, or 

anyone close to her/is flying anywhere - the air apace will be 

clearr the "purple airways." !lo pilot will be allowed 

into the air space - for fifteen minutes before the royal plane 

arrives. or for thirty minutes - after it ~s orr. The 

purpose is to keep the royal family from being held up - by -
traffic in the air. 



11110, to ZAPS 

Our re ort troa Lowell Thoaaa tonight - find• hi■ 

atill in Alaata. ~owell, ! beli••• you 1ald aoa1thla1 

last ti•• - abo t headiq for Glacier Ba,. 



ALL&I J!ClSQI; lhen we laat heard fro■ 700, Lowell, 1 

bell••• Jou ••r• headed toward a place called Glacier •a,. 

L,T,: Yea, Allan. And 1 wiah •••rybody oould ••• it. 

But there ia no regular transportation to ~lacier •1.1, 

and nowhere to 1ta, if Jou 10 there. But to•• it'• oae 

of the two ■oat tbrill_i11g apectacl•• in lortb A■erloa -

Glacier BaJ, in Alaata, and the Cira11d Ca117011 111 Ariaoaa. 

TbtJ art th• two ti.bat top the ■ all. 

lt'• on the 1outhea1tern coast of Alaata, about 

100 ail•• north•••t bJ prl•ate boat, or •••pl•••• fro■ 

Juneau. li11et7 ail•• wide and tift7 ail•• deep, that 11, 

it run• t bat cleep into th• coa1tal rang•• The ba7 i1 f• 
by ■ore than a acor• of great glaciers, and that ••111 ■or.t 

l••••r 011••· Th••• awe-inapiriq ri••r• of ice flow dowa 

troa juat about the aost spectacular ice-capped ■ountai111 

iD the world. 

Although not as high as the liiaalayas and the 



Aa4••• tbeae P••k• of the falrweather iangt riae bi1J1er 

right out of the ••• than a117 aouat aiaa aDJwbere. 

Soae 4,000 aquare ail•• of tbia area ia aow a 

aatioaal aoaaaeat. S•••ral raagera ud naturall•t• ot 

!be latioaal Part 81rYioe keep aa e7e oa tbe re1ioa. TbeJ 

for 1oiD1 thl'Ou1b ice. lt'1 called Tbe laaatat, and 

aboard ber we ha•• been cruiaia1 arouad tb• ba,, la••• 

oat of tbe tJorda; rl1bt up to the face of two of tbe 

lar1••t 1laclera, lulr aa4 Johaa ~optlaa. &aob rial .. 

aearlJ 300 feet abo•• ua, with ~reat chuat1 coaataati, 

breaking ott iato the deep water• of tb• fjord. 300 fee\ 

of lo• abo•• th••••· 1500 feet of it below the aurfaoe, 

•1th thouaaada of aeal• aad their••• bora pup1, auanlDI 

th••••l••• oa the thoaaaada of iceber1•• 

So■• day, within a few 7eara, l aa sure, it •ill 

be ■ucb easier for tra•elers to get to Glacier Bay to aee 



it• aatchl••• ■oantaln1, 1reat glacier,, it1 iotber11, aat 

it• •114 life. There la nothing to co■part ath it, 

aDJ•h•r•. Aad then if Joa can alao ti, lo• o••r it, a1 

•• d14 aboard an •laaka coa1tal aeaplaae, then Jou h••• 

bad one of tile worl4 1 a aaJor thrill1. 1 hope Jou will 

all ■ak• a note of it - ud ••• Qlaoier MaJ - ao■• 411. 



[9h&9J i6fl . . . 

lell, Glacier Bq •••t be an iapr•••l•• algbt, 

Lowell. lapr•••i•• - •• onl7 •laata oaa be. 



WIVES -
A visiting dignitary i n Montreal today gave newsmen -

his philosophy of matrimony. It 1 e an interesting theory, - I 

because it co~e from - Sheikh Ahmad I?had of Pa~istan. 

The Sheikh is a Moelem /and entitled to four wives, according 

to th~ Koran.~s aleo a bachelor who saye he 1s looking for -

just~ wife. A Montreal newsman asked ~or/a few details. 

Whereupon Sheikh Ahmad put his philosophy or matrimony in this 

formula - "One wife is a/necessity/. second wife ie a lwall'J -

.:. third wife is a •~I-id a fourth wife is a punishment.• 

Well·, that progression in wives - from number one, 

neoeaait.7 
a g I , to number four, a punishment~ ie enough to scare 

off anybody. Even a sheikh - or the Mohlllllledan pereualion. -



HERO -
That Communist attack on a group of Americans in -

I 

Viet Nam - would havebeen much worse / except for one man. 

Major Dale Buis of Imperial Beach, Califomia /saved the rest, 

The Americans were watching a f1::_✓when the 1hoot.1ng 

began. Two of them were wounded - and the rest hit the floor. 

Major Buie crawled across the floor - and opened the door -

just as a terrorist was getting set to throw a bomb into the 
t 

room, The terrorist was so frightened/ he dropped the bomb, 

Which went orr, killing him - and the American officer. 

The rest or the assassins fled - into the jungle. 

They left. -~hind two dead .Amer~canejaergeant Chester rd, 

of Copperas Cove, Texas and MaJor Dale Buie. 


